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According to literature references, Body Mass Index (BMI), the quality of sexual life, sexual activ-
ity, and satisfaction with sexual life are closely associated. However, we found no research dealing
with the relation of gender role stress to the above-mentioned factors in our review of the literature.
That is why we chose to focus our research on the association of BMI and gender role stress of
young Hungarian adult men. Our data is from the ‘Hungarostudy 2013’ (SUSÁNSZKY & SZÉKELY
2013) national representative survey (N = 2000) of which 298 18–35-year-old men belonged to
the subsample researched. Besides socio-demographic data, we used data on height, weight, self-
rated health status, the WHO (World Health Organization) Well-Being Index, the Illness Intrusive-
ness Rating Scale and the short form of Beck Depression Inventory. The Male Gender Role Stress
Scale (MGRS) was used to measure gender role stress. 
Our results demonstrate that overweight and obesity play a significant role in the development of
gender role stress. Young overweight and obese men in our sample were much more likely to
report high gender role stress (OR = 1.67) and within this, sexual performance related stress (OR
= 1.76) and sexual arousal related stress (OR = 3.15) than men with normal BMI. 
As our research was aimed at investigating social expectations measurable in terms of gender role
stress and not with real sexual dysfunctions per se, our results indicate that even male gender role
expectations, more precisely, sexual performance related expectations, may cause considerable
stress for overweight/obese men.
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1. Introduction
These days, overweight and obesity represent a major and growing issue worldwide.
In developed countries, obesity is one of the leading risk factors of chronic illnesses
(e.g. diabetes and impairments of the locomotive system) and a principal cause of
death (e.g. cardiovascular diseases and malignant tumours) (WHO 2016). The findings
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of the European Health Interview Survey (EHIS) revealed in 2014 that more than half
of the adult Hungarian population (54%) is overweight or obese. Both overweight
and obesity are more frequent among men; 39 per cent of men are overweight and 21
per cent of men are obese, while such percentages are 28 per cent and 20 per cent for
women, respectively (KSH 2015).
Overeating and physical inactivity are considered to be major factors in the
development of obesity, and these items are strongly influenced by certain psycho-
logical factors. We can identify certain eating habits that are related to stress and
stress-reducing methods in the background of obesity (FAITH et al. 1997). Several
clinical studies have demonstrated the connection between chronic stress and obesity
(BOSE et al. 2009; DE VRIENDT et al. 2009).
Emotional eating is a form of overeating. Eating is a response to negative emo-
tions and stress in this case. This may explain weight gain and BMI increase. Numer-
ous research studies have dealt with this topic. Results indicate that emotional eating
is a mediator between depression and BMI. (VAN STRIEN et al. 2016a; 2016b; 2018).
Depression and heightened stress usually lead to a decrease of appetite. However, in
some cases, people report increased appetite in relation to stress and depression (in
case of atypical depression). There are researchers who assume that this may be due
to the dysregulation of eating. TAN and CHOW’s (2014) research provides evidence that
the dysregulation of eating acts as a mediator between stress and emotional eating.
Researchers increasingly emphasize the importance of complex investigation
into the effects of stress. Distress can trigger negative physiological responses in the
human body, such as cardiac arrhythmia, accelerated respiration, dysfunction of the
digestive system, muscle spasms, perspiration, fatigue, and sleeping disorders. The
continuous presence of stressors increases the probability of certain illnesses such as
cardiovascular diseases (ROSENGREN et al. 2004). Life situations and events may
become a source of stress if they are perceived as a threat by the individual. A person
may experience a loss (e.g. death, divorce, loss of employment), an unmet (physio-
logical or psychological) need, any damage to their self-esteem (e.g. a failure), and
frustrated desires and aspirations as a threat. In addition, the research has also demon-
strated that not only grave trauma and loss, but also everyday stress loads may
increase the risk of illness and death (FALUS et al. 2010). Social expectations of com-
pliance with gender roles may also appear as stressors in our everyday life (gender
role stress). Scientific research was conducted to investigate the effects of female
gender role stress first, because the changes in the female role model were more con-
spicuous than the changes in the male role model. The changed social position of
women, however, has also caused changes in the position of men and the social
expectations concerning the male gender role as well.
Several studies have been conducted to establish causality between female gen-
der role stress and body image on the one hand, and eating disorders on the other
(MARTZ et al. 1995; BEKKER & BOSELIE 2002; MUSSAP 2007). Research findings have
indicated that the incidence of eating disorders among women is associated with
a higher-than-usual level of gender role stress. 
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The effects of gender role stress on physical symptoms and sexuality (sexual
functioning) among women have also been investigated (PERRY 2010). 
Compared to women, research initially focused on studying the male body
image and the various forms of male eating disorders at a later date, notwithstanding
the fact that certain phenomena, such as muscle dysmorphia (previously called
‘reverse anorexia’), were identified and analysed at a relatively early stage (POPE et
al. 1993). Several Hungarian studies have also been conducted on the subject
(BABUSA & TÚRY 2012; BABUSA et al. 2012). As of today, researchers and therapists
have described and presented certain issues that are expressly specific to men, such
as exercise addiction (TERRY et al. 2004). While reviewing the literature, we have not
encountered any discussion of the causal links between gender role stress and the
aforementioned issues and dysfunctions. 
There is a strong association between body mass index on the one hand, and the
quality of sexual life, the level of sexual activity and satisfaction with sexual life on
the other hand (KOLOTKIN et al. 2006). In 2006, within the framework of a French
national survey of sexual behaviours, BAJOS and her fellow researchers (2010)  inves-
tigated the relationship between body mass index and sexuality. Based on the results,
they concluded that erectile dysfunction is significantly more common among over-
weight/obese men, but found no relation among other sexual dysfunctions (lack of
sexual partner, frequency and duration of intercourse, satisfaction with sexual life)
and body weight. The findings of this French research were later confirmed by
ESPOSITO and her fellow researchers (2008), i.e. obese men have an approximately
30% higher risk of erectile dysfunction than normal weight subjects.
While conducting research into certain body weight issues, and having consid-
ered several psychological risk factors as well as demographic factors, researchers
have found that, as a tendency, the weight of both sexes increases after marriage;
overweight and obesity are more frequent both among married men and women
(TÚRY & SZABÓ 2000). 
Our present study examines the associations of BMI and gender role stress
among young Hungarian adult men. We hypothesised that overweight/obese men will
experience more gender role stress, and, within this, higher levels of stress related to
sexuality and sexual performance, than men characterised by normal BMI. Examin-
ing physical sexual problems was not among the aims of our research. The question-
naire was concerned only with anxiety having to do with these issues. 
2. Method
2.1. Sampling and Data Collection
The data used in our research was collected during the nationwide representative sur-
vey ‘Hungarostudy 2013’ (HS-2013) (SUSÁNSZKY & SZÉKELY 2013). The sample
pool, consisting of 2000 individuals, proportionally represented the network of Hun-
garian municipalities; the number of sampling units was 145. As far as the principal
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socio-demographic indicators (sex, age, education, type of municipality) were con-
cerned, the composition of the sample population was identical to the composition of
the entire Hungarian population. The population that constituted the basis for such
sample pool was the population of Hungarian nationals aged 18 or older, living in
Hungary. 
The PAPI method was used for data collection. Personal interviews were con-
ducted for the main questionnaire. The gender role stress sub-questionnaire for 18–35
year old men (N = 315) was self-administered, as it contained sensitive personal topics.
Therefore, this method seemed to guarantee the most honest responses.
3. Measures
3.1. Socio-demographic and Anthropometric Data
Each participant completed the questions concerning their age, official marital status,
partnership status, and their education; furthermore, they provided information
regarding their height (in cm) and weight (in kg). We calculated the body mass index
of the participants based on the latter two data sets. BMI was calculated as the ratio
of self-reported weight to self-reported height squared; then, in accordance with the
categories established by WHO, we divided the participants into four groups: under-
weight (BMI < 18.5), normal (BMI between 18.5 and 24.9), overweight (25.0–29.9)
and obese (BMI ≥ 30).
3.2. The Masculine Gender Role Stress Scale (MGRS)
The twelve-item short form of EISLER and SKIDMORE’S (1987) Masculine Gender
Role Stress Scale (MGRS) was used to measure gender role stress. (SUSÁNSZKY et al.
2004; SUSÁNSZKY et al. 2006). Data from a population survey (SUSÁNSZKY & SZÁNTÓ
2004), in which the original, 40-item MGRS was completed by 212 men, was used
for the shortening. The average age of the respondents was 39.0 (SD = 15.4); the
youngest person was 18, the oldest was 86. 14% of the respondents were university
educated, 28% had secondary education, and 58% had elementary level education
only (8 years of primary school and vocational training.) 
In completing the test, respondents rated the listed scenarios based on how
stressful they would be for them. (How stressful the situation would be for you, 
if. . .). A six-point Likert scale was used for evaluation. The bottom value was ‘not
stressful at all’ and the top value was ‘very stressful.’ The authors separated five sub-
scales from the original 40 items. In the shortening process, we chose the residual
correlation descriptive of the two highest items (0.580–0.838) per subscale as well as
two items based on face validation. Hence, the original questionnaire was reduced to
12 items. Cronbach’s alpha of the 40-item scale used on the Hungarian sample was
0.92, while the Cronbach’s alpha of the 12-item short form was 0.82. The correlation
value between the short and long form was 0.94. The content of the subscales in the
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short form remained valid. We could form independent indicators from the items.
Furthermore, the instrument became useable in epidemiological research, too. 
3.3. Indicators of health status 
Respondents rated their health status on a 5-point Likert scale (1-very bad, 2-bad,
3-average, 4-good, 5-excellent). We regarded this qualification as self-rated health
status. 
The 5-item version of the WHO Well-Being Index (WBI) was used to assess
health related quality of life and provide information on how respondents felt in gen-
eral. (BECH et al. 1996; SUSÁNSZKY & SZÉKELY 2013). The 4-point scale was used to
qualify statements regarding the last two weeks (not at all characteristic / hardly char-
acteristic / characteristic / 100% characteristic). The instrument does not contain
reversed items. The greater scores mean the more positive, favourable mental states.
Values from 0 to 15 points can be achieved on the scale. 
The Illness Intrusiveness Rating Scale (DEVINS 1994) is the other important
indicator of health-related quality of life. This measures the extent to which illness
and its treatment intrude on various areas of life. Out of the 13 items in the Hungarian
version of this questionnaire (NOVÁK et al. 2005), the single item used in our research
was the one asking about limitations in sexual life. Respondents could note the extent
of limitation on a seven-point Likert scale. (1 - not very much, 7 - very much).
With regards to examining depression, the 9-item short form Beck’s Depression
Inventory (BDI) was used (BECK & BECK 1972; KOPP et al. 1990; RÓZSA et al. 2001).
The instrument is based on the self-description of the respondents. The items of the
instrument are social withdrawal, (indifference) indecisiveness, insomnia, fatigue,
bodily preoccupation, work difficulties, self, self-accusation, pessimism and lack of
ability to be satisfied or happy. The respondents registered their self-evaluation of
each status indicator on a 4-point scale. Higher scores meant an increased prevalence
of depression. The maximum score that could be achieved was 25. A score of 0–9
points means no syndromes of depression, 10–18 points indicates mild syndromes of
depression, 19–25 points means moderate syndromes of depression while 25 points
and above denotes severe syndromes of depression. The criteria of severe depression
syndrome meet the clinical criteria of major depression. 
4. Statistical Analysis
The data was analysed using the statistical package SPSS/PC, Version 22.0 (SPSS
Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). We used Cronbach’s alpha in order to assess the intern -
al consistency of the MGRS questionnaire. We compared the various categories of
gender role stress along the categories of BMI and partnership status using a chi-
squared test. By performing a binary logistic regression, we analysed the intensity
and direction of the linear regression between the dichotomous dependent variable
and the explanatory variables (categorical). The dependent variable was the stress
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load from gender roles (1 = high, 0 = not high) and the independent variables were
the BMI (0 = normal, 1 = overweight/obese) and the relationship status (0 = lives
alone, 1 = lives in a relationship). During the evaluation of the results, we accepted
95% as significance level (p < 0.05).
5. Results
As our research hypothesis concerned just those in the normal and above range (over-
weight/obese), only those 298 people, whose BMI value was at least 18.5, were
included in our subsample. We had the following BMI categories in the subsample:
normal: 181 people (60.9%), overweight: 86 people (28.8%), obese: 31 people
(10.3%). Due to the low number of obese people in the sample, we used two BMI
categories (normal and overweight/obese) in the analyses. 
The average age of the subsample is 26.6 years (SD = 5.4), 54.9% of the sample
qualify as having low education (elementary school, vocational training), nearly a third
has intermediate level education (30.8%) and a tenth (11.3%) has a university degree.
The vast majority of the young men are unmarried (81.3%), about one-fifth are married
(17.2%), and five people are divorced (1.5%). Regarding relationship status, more than
half of them live alone (58.7%), the others cohabit with their partner (41.3%). 
We examined the proportion of those belonging to the high stress range in the
12-item MGRS scale as well as in the scale items dealing with sexuality and sexual
performance by BMI category (Table 1). We considered people who ranked their
stress level as 5 or 6 on the Likert scale items as belonging to the high-stress range,
and in the case of the short form MGRS scale, those people whose average score
value was 5 or higher. 
Table 1
High level of gender role stress in normal and overweight/obese males
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MGRS Items
How stressful the situation would be for you, if. . .
BMI
N (%)
sig
p
Normal
(18.5 – 24.9)
Overweight, 
obese (≥ 25)
not able to find a sexual partner? 66 (36.5) 55 (47.4) 0.061
unable to perform sexually? 114 (63.0) 88 (75.2) 0.027
perceived as having feminine traits? 110 (60.8) 85 (70.9) 0.073
unable to become sexually aroused when you want? 99 (54.7) 92 (80.2) 0.000
MGRS scale 85 (47.0) 70 (60.3) 0.024
Based on Table 1, we can state that gender role stress (MGRS scale) and high
sexuality related stress are associated with obesity and being overweight. The asso-
ciation was significant between sexual arousal (p = 0.000), sexual performance (p =
0.027) and BMI categories. Tendency for association was manifest only in the case
of high stress levels associated with establishing sexual relationships (p = 0.061) and
appearing feminine (p = 0.073). Obese and overweight men reported nearly one and
a half times higher gender role stress (1.3) overall than those with normal body
weight. 
We went on to examine what other factors besides BMI play a direct or indirect
role in shaping gender role stress and, within this, sexuality-related stress. Based on
our literature review (see the introduction) the assumption was made that partnership
status is associated with the BMI of men on one hand, and the development of their
gender role stress level on the other. The proportion of overweight/obese men in our
sample is bigger among those living in a relationship (Chi = 5.783, df = 1, p = 0.016)
than among single men (33.3%). 
Our second table contains the results of the association between partnership sta-
tus and gender role stress (Table 2). Only sexual arousal showed significant associ -
ation with relationship status. In this case high stress level was more significantly fre-
quent among those living with their partner (71.5% vs. 59.8%). 
Table 2
High level of gender role stress in partnership status
Health status – as well as physical and emotional well-being – also influences
the sense of gender role and sexuality-related stress. That is why we examined the
association of our query variable with subjective health status, mood disorders typical
of depression as well as disease burden.
The young men evaluated their health status rather favourably, and no signifi-
cant deviation was found among the groups in any query variable. 85.8% of the
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MGRS Items
How stressful the situation would be for you, if. . .
Partnership status sig
p
single
N (%)
in relationship
N (%)
not able to find a sexual partner? 70 (40.2) 51 (41.5) 0.831
unable to perform sexually? 116 (66.3) 86 (70.5) 0.445
perceived as having feminine traits? 114 (65.1) 79 (64.2) 0.871
unable to become sexually aroused when you want? 104 (59.8) 88 (71.5) 0.037
MGRS scale 87 (50.0) 68 (55.3) 0.364
respondents rated their health as good or excellent. The situation is similar in the case
of health-related quality of life with groups rating around 11 points. Significant devia-
tion in relation to sexual performance was observed only in the case of the point values
of depression. Nevertheless, the average score (6.05 vs. 3.29) of both groups is nor-
mal, that is, it belonged to the ‘no depressive syndromes’ category (Table 3).
Table 3
Average scores of WHO and BDI by MGRS items
None of the respondents mentioned having any illness or treatment that would
limit their sexual life to any degree. 
In summary, we may conclude that none of the above-mentioned variables
proved to be a significant factor in shaping gender role stress or sexuality-related
stress. We went on to use logistic regression analysis to see what kind of association
there was between overweight, obesity and gender role stress and sexuality-related
stress, given that we adjusted the data for relationship status. The results of the
regression models are shown in Table 4. Every variable featured in the model is
included in the table. The values of the Odds Ratios (Exp (B)) and their confidence
intervals are also noted (95% C.I. for Exp (B)).
As we see in the case of the models below, overweight and obese men are much
more likely to report high levels of gender role stress (OR = 1.67) – and within this,
sexual arousal stress and sexual performance related stress – than men with normal
body weight. 
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MGRS WHO p BDI p
- not being able to find a sexual
partner
low 11.33 (2.97) 0.366 3.61 (8.00) 0.148
high 11.01 (3.13) 5.14 (10.12)
- being unable to perform sexually
low 10.09 (3.17) 0.242 6.05 (11.24) 0.017
high 11.34 (2.97) 3.39 (7.53)
- being perceived as having feminine
traits
low 10.95 (2.98) 0.297 5.26 (10.61) 0.150
high 11.34 (3.06) 3.69 (7.89)
- being unable to become sexually
aroused when you want
low 11.31 (2.96) 0.636 4.97 (10.91) 0.302
high 11.14 (3.08) 3.84 (7.68)
Total MGRS scale
low 11.26 (2.96) 0.736 4.77 (9.88) 0.312
high 11.14 (3.11) 3.73 (8.00)
Table 4
Regression models of high level of gender role stress
6. Discussion/Conclusions
Our research examined the associations of gender role stress and Body Mass Index
among young Hungarian men (18–35 year old). The proportion of overweight/obese
men was 39.1% in our subsample. In accordance with literature reference, the pro-
portion of obese and overweight men was much higher among those in a relationship
than among single men.
As expected, we found that levels of gender role stress are higher among over-
weight and obese men than among men in the range of normal BMI. We found no
evidence of the effect of different types of partnership status.
The results of the present study corroborate the results of our previous research
(SUSÁNSZKY et al. 2013) The anxiety related to sexual performance, physical appear-
ance, and providing support for one’s family, generated by traditional expectations
regarding gender roles, causes a significantly high level of stress among adult Hun-
garian males. This level is higher than any other anxiety caused by the changing gen-
der roles in a modernising society. Modernised gender roles very seldom appear as
stress factors; at the same time, failed adaptation to traditional role expectations sig-
nificantly increases the respective stress load, and such increased stress levels are in
very close connection with certain health-deteriorating practices, such as smoking
(SUSÁNSZKY et al. 2009).
Within the framework of our previous research among adult males, our investi-
gations were limited to the effects of traditional socio-demographic factors relating to
gender role stress. Based on such results, we found that the level of gender role stress
depends on the age, education, marital status, economic activity and ethnicity of the
individual in question. We have introduced a new factor within the framework of our
present research relative to the social representation of the human body, i.e. over-
weight and obesity; and – regarding the findings of our previous research concluding
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1. model 2. model 3. model 4. model 5. model
not being able 
to find 
a sexual partner
being unable 
to perform sexually
being perceived 
as having feminine
traits
being unable 
to become sexually
aroused 
when you want
total MGRS scale
Exp(B) 95% C.I. Exp(B) 95% C.I. Exp(B) 95% C.I. Exp(B) 95% C.I. Exp(B) 95% C.I.
BMI (1) 1.55 (0.96–2.50) 1.76 (1.04–2.97) 1.60 (0.97–2.65) 3.15 (1.83–5.43) 1.67 (1.04–2.69)
living together (1) 0.98 (0.61–1.58) 1.11 (0.07–1.86) 0.91 (0.56–1.48) 1.49 (0.89–2.50) 1.16 (0.73–1.86)
Constants 0.58 1.65 1.65 0.752 0.32
that gender role stress significantly decreases with age – we created our sample popu -
lation from young males. The results of our research demonstrate that overweight and
obesity play a significant role in gender role stress. 
Due to the cross-sectional nature of our research, we could only study associ -
ations among the variables. Establishing causal relationships was not possible. Never -
theless, based on previous research reported in the literature, we can assume that gen-
der role stress may increase the possibility and/or frequency of emotional eating, so
higher body weight may denote higher stress levels. On the other hand, being over-
weight or obese is a source of stress in itself, as obesity and being overweight are
held to be rather negative states in western culture. Today, there are numerous
research studies to support that weight stigma and critical comments are not only
ineffective in helping weight loss efforts, they actually hinder it. Weight stigma and
discrimination are in fact sources of stress expressively leading to weight gain and
poor health status (TOMIYAMA et al. 2018; MAJOR et al. 2018; CZEGLÉDI 2016). 
7. Limitations
As our study was not aimed at researching actual sexual dysfunctions, we can only
deduce that even assuming and thinking about sexual performance expectations can
be problematic for overweight/obese men, causing them considerable stress. 
Also, high BMI may indicate either a high level of muscle mass or a high level
of body fat, and lower BMI may also indicate lean musculature. BMI does not tell us
anything about the body composition. Which means that those who are considered
as overweight/obese may have huge muscles. Having gender role stress as a body-
builder or an obese man makes a huge difference. 
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